














COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF A SPECIFIC TYPE OF 
LEXICAL COLLOCATION (LIGHT VERB + NOUN) IN 
CROATIAN, ITALIAN AND ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND 
ITS USE IN CLASSROOM TEACHING OF LEXIS
Abstract: The aim of this paper is to provide an overview and the analysis of 
collocations, one of the most significant aspects of idiomatic use of language. 
A special emphasis has been put on a comparative review of the most com-
mon Light Verb Constructions consisting of light verbs (cro. lagani glagoli, 
ital. verbi supporto) and nouns in Croatian, English and Italian language. The 
aforementioned construction is chosen since it is extremely common in the ear-
ly stages of language acquisition. Moreover, the aim of the conducted contras-
tive analysis has been to determine overlaps in order to use the examples of 
positive transfer in teaching lexis (English/Italian – L2), as well as to prevent 
negative interference such as false analogies. The research is based on the as-
sumption that the number of completely concordant collocations taught in the 
early stages of foreign language acquisition is limited. Thus, prompt detection 
and putting emphasis on their relevance is essential. Following the discussion 
of the results of the contrastive analysis, the relevance of teaching collocations, 
i.e. presenting the most common collocations simultaneously with new vocabu-
lary will be stressed. In accordance with the above­mentioned, we believe that 
collocational approach is the most useful and effective in teaching languages. 


















































alongwith the termbase/node, the following termsarealsoused:osnova (base;
Petrović,2007),ključna riječ (key word;Pritchard,1998),nosiva riječ, osnovna 







According to the research conducted by international linguists (such as
Hausmann,1985;Benson,1985),therearetwocategoriesofcollocations:gram-
maticalandlexical.Thus,thestructureofcollocationscanbedeterminedcorres-




1. verb+noun(node),e.g.cro.tražiti pravdu, donijeti odluku (to seek justi-
ce, to make a decision)
2. adjective+noun (node), e.g. cro.crno vino, mladi krumpir (red wine, 
young potato)
3. noun(node)+verb,e.g.cro.telefon zvoni, pas laje (the phone rings, the 
dog barks)
4. anoun+anoun(node),e.g.cro.prstohvat soli, šalica kave (a pinch of 
salt, a cup of coffee)
5. adverb+adjective(node),e.g.cro.potpuno miran, smrtno ranjen (com-
pletely quiet, fatally/mortally wounded)
6. adverb+verb(node),e.g.cro.ispravno postupiti, oštro kritizirati (to act 












1. nominalcollocation,e.g.oštra zima, trulo voće, prstohvat soli (bitter/harsh 
winter, a pinch of salt)
2. verbalcollocation,e.g.srce kuca, pucketati prstima, biti u zvanju (the heart 
is beating, to click/snap fingers, to have tenure) 
3. adjectivalcollocation,e.g.neizlječivo bolestan, smrtno ranjen (terminally 
ill, mortally wounded)
4. adverbial collocation, npr. potpuno nebitno, sasvim dovoljno (completely 
irrelevant, good enough).
Croatianlinguistsconsiderthecollocationsconsistingofadjectiveand
noun (cornflower; cro.plavi različak) to be prototypical (prototype colloca-
tions),whilethoseconsistingofnounandnoun(an act of despair, a guiding 
thought;cro.potez očajnika, misao vodilja),aswellasnounandprepositional





emphasiswillbeputoncollocationswithlightverbs.Light1 verbs are all those 
periphrastic,modalandphaseverbs(BlagusBartolec,2017,p.289)withlittle
semanticcontentof theirown.Thus, theyneedanoun to fulfil theirseman-
ticpotential.Definitions suchas theabove-mentioned (especially the initial,
Jaspersen`s2)suggestthatlightverbsare“semanticallyempty“.However,the
attitude towards lightverbshaschangedand lightverbsaregiven relevance
throughcollocations.(Peti-Stantićetal.,2016,p.203).
ANINSIGHTINTOLEXICALCOLLOCATIONS(LIGHTVERB




tense(e.g.it.prendere una decisione, dare spiegazioni, fare una telefonata, essere 
in dubbio, avere paura; engl. take a walk, give a groan, give a demonstration of the 
technique, make an offer, have a bite, do the ironing).InEnglishsomeofthelight
1 Asidefromthisterm,thefollowingtermsareusedaswell:cro.tanki glagol, funkcijski glagol, potporni 
glagol(thinverbs,delexicalverbs,semanticallyweakverbs,emptyverbs,explicatorverbs)(Peti-Stantić,
et al., 2016, p. 203).
2 Jaspersenintroducedtheterm“lightverb“,suggestingitwasan„irrelevantverbinfrontofasignificant




verbs are have, do, take,etc.Salkoff(1990,p.244)citesthefollowingexamples
ofcollocations:
Max alluded to the crime. ~ Max made an allusion to the crime.; Max harmed 
the child. ~ Max did harm to the child.; Max walked along the street. ~ Max took 




a semantically bleached verb - a support verb (it. visitare – fare (verbo supporto, 




emphasisesthatlightverbs (it. verbi supporto) in Italian can have a  neutral value 
(it. fare, dare, avere, essere, prendere)ortheycanbeverbsspecifictocertainnouns,
i.e.heavierlightverbs(verbaddstothesemanticvalueoftheconstruction):it.
avere l`influenza vs. covare l`influenza/eng.run a risk vs. take a risk, it. prendere 
un`infezione(informalregister)vs.contrarre un`infezione(formalregister),dare 
baci vs. mangiare baci (emphasison thequantity)).Heavier lightverbscanbe
replacedwiththeneutralones(it.presentare le scuse – fare le scuse). 
InItalianthesituationisthefollowing(Jezek,2004):
- there is no correspondent (fare un goal – *golfare (verbo predicativo))
-thereisnoheavierlightverb/it.verbo supporto/ (fare una telefonata)
-thereisnoneutrallightverb(lanciare una sfida – *fare una sfida).
Theverbhasnopredicativefunction,whereas itsoperationalvalue is tran-
sferred to thenoun,nominalpredicate (it.nome operativo) (Harris, 1976). The 
choiceoftheverbdependsonthenoun,i.e.thecoreoftheinformationisthenoun
anditdeterminesotherconstituents.Sometimesitcanbereplacedwithanadjecti-
ve (it. essere imbarazzato – essere in imbarazzo),andoftenaprepositionisadded
(it. venire a conoscenza di, eng. to take something into consideration),aswellas




Vittorio rivolge un saluto a Flavia. / Vittorio lo rivolge a Flavia./ Vittorio 
glielo rivolge.
2. therestrictionsaretighterforpredicatenoun(it.nome predicativo) than 
forital.nome argomentale
Vittorio dà uno/ ?lo/ *il suo schiaffo a Flavia.




Il conducente fece una brusca frenata.
Il conducente frenò bruscamente.
4. questionstructureconsistingofpredicatenounisnotacceptableinmost
cases
Mi metti in imbarazzo!
­ *In cosa ti metto?
5. neutrallightverbscanbeomittedwithoutthelossofmeaning(it.nomina-
lizzazione–fr.“reduction du verbe support“)
He loves it. (He has love for it.)
6. coordinationoftwonounconstituentsdependingonthesameverbisnot
possibleifinoneofthemthenounfunctionsasapredicate.
 *La madre ha rotto il bicchiere e il silenzio.
RESEARCH: THE COMPARISON OF THE MOST 
COMMON COLLOCATIONS (TYPE: LIGHT VERB 




Italian (fare, dare, prendere, avere)andcomparingthemtotheirtranslationequi-
valentsinEnglishandCroatian.Sincetheabove-mentionedverbsaretaughtat
schoolatanearlystageofforeignlanguageacquisition(grade4),theaimwasto








lents in the dictionary Collins COBUILD advanced learner’s English dictionary, 
dictionary Collocations and Idioms and dictionary Rječnik hrvatskoga jezika , as 
wellasCroatianCollocationDatabase(cro.Kolokacijska baza hrvatskoga jezika).




or in theway theyare combined), incomplete concordance (oneof the consti-
















ital. FARE eng. DO/MAKE cro. ČINITI, RADITI…
una domanda make a question POSTAVITI pitanje
un esempio GIVE an example DATI primjer
*make an example (punish)
schifo make sick Ø
pena    feel sorry for Ø
la conoscenza get acquainted Ø
impressione make an impression OSTAVITI dojam
una telefonata make a call, GIVE a ring Ø
rumore make noise praviti buku
un sonnellino TAKE a nap Ø
un passo make a step napraviti korak
finta Ø (pretend) Ø3 
una grazia, un favore do a favour učiniti uslugu
una promessa make a promise DATI obećanje
il bagno Ø (bathe) Ø
la barba HAVE a shave Ø
un accordo, un patto Ø (agree) Ø
le smorfie/ il muso Ø (grin) napraviti grimasu
fuoco Ø (fire at, shoot at) Ø
un prezzo make a price, bid PREDLOŽITI cijenu
affari do business OBAVITI posao
3 Acuriosity:InthiscasethereisnoequivalentcollocationinStandardCroatian,whileitexistsinoneofthe
dialects:učinit fintu (ital. fare finta).
Šk.vjesnik69(2020.),2,331–349
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ital. FARE eng. DO/MAKE cro. ČINITI, RADITI…
amicizia make friends Ø
ammenda make amends Ø
attenzione PAY attention OBRATITI pažnju
fare bella/ brutta figura make a good/ bad impression OSTAVITI dobar/ loš dojam
conversazione make conversation Ø
danno do harm učiniti nažao
fatica HAVE difficulty Ø
fortuna make your fortune Ø
fotografie TAKE photographs Ø
i bagagli Ø (pack one`s bags) Ø
i compiti do homework NAPISATI domaći rad
il buffone PLAY the fool praviti budalu od sebe
il letto make your bed napraviti krevet
il tifo Ø (cheer) Ø
indagini make inquiry Ø
l`amore make love VODITI ljubav
l`impossibile do the impossible napraviti nemoguće
la coda Ø (queue) Ø
la differenza make a difference činiti razliku
la doccia HAVE a shower Ø
la guerra make war Ø
la pace make peace Ø
colazione HAVE breakfast Ø
la spesa do the shopping IĆI u kupovinu
leggi make laws PISATI, ODREDITI zakone
lo sforzo make the effort Ø
miracoli do/work wonders činiti, raditi čuda
progressi make progress Ø
sesso HAVE sex Ø
spazio make room napraviti mjesta
un accenno GIVE a hint Ø
un annuncio make an announcement Ø
brindisi Ø (toast) Ø
un corso TAKE a course POHAĐATI tečaj
un discorso make a speech, GIVE a talk ODRŽATI govor
un elenco make a list napraviti popis
un errore make a mistake napraviti pogrešku
M.Alujević,T.BrešanAnčić,D.Vinčić,ComparativeAnalysisofaSpecificType...
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ital. FARE eng. DO/MAKE cro. ČINITI, RADITI…
un tentativo make an attempt Ø
una ipotesi make a hypothesis Ø
una pausa TAKE a break napraviti pauzu
una scelta make a chioce Ø
una visita PAY a visit Ø
casino make a scene napraviti scenu
un inchino TAKE a bow Ø
una passeggiata HAVE/ TAKE a walk IĆI u šetnju
una promessa make a promise Ø
Table 2shows24collocations(type:dare/give/dati + noun). Contrary to the 



















































HAVE a look at, glimpse


































































Ø (get going, start)
Ø (find)
Ø (relax, get some air)
GO into sea, GO sailing
Ø (show your pain)
take note
take position
Ø (take on, assume, replace)
HAVE experience































Table 4 shows contrastive analysis of 22 collocations using the light verb
avere/ have/ imati.TheconcordanceishigherbetweenCroatianandEnglishthan
betweeneachof themseparatlyandItalian.BothCroatianandEnglishuse the
lightverbto bemoreoftenthanthelightverbto have.  
Table 4 AVERE+noun(comparativereview)



































































USE OF COLLOCATIONS WITHIN FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE VOCABULARY LEARNING STRATEGIES: 














































linguistic communication has been increasingly usingfixed structures, that get
memorizedasformulaicclips,thatlanguageisrichinitscollocationallayer,but
thatitslimitationsshouldbetakenintoaccountandthattheformulaiclevelplays









































lowest levelsof language learning (Burić&Lasić,2012;Bergovec,2007)and
inorder toachieve this, teachingshould insistonreal-life texts (dialogues),on











































(ital. scegli la risposta giusta)
a)dare–togive–dati
b)fare–todo–činiti,raditi




1. __dare__un bacio/ ___give___a kiss/ __dati__ poljubac
2. ___dare___una risposta/ ___give____an answer/ ___dati__odgovor
2) Thecompletiontaskaimstoshowstudentsthatoneoftheforeignlangua-
gesinthefollowingcollocationsusesthetranslatedversionoftheverbto 
















(ital. collega)      
Solution:
make a question ­­­­­­­­­­­­fare una domanda
do homework ­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­fare i compiti
take a taxi­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­­prendere il tassi
make friends -----------------fare amicizia
CONCLUSION
Thispaperisfocusedonthecontrastiveanalysisofaspecifictypeoflexical
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